Annual report of the selectmen and  other town officers of the town of Canaan, New Hampshire. Together with the reports of the road agents and the school district for the fiscal year ending December 31, 1945. Also, vital statistics for the year. by Canaan Town Representatives
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Warrant for Town Meeting
h. S. THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the town of Canaan, County
of Grafton, in said State, qualified to vote in town
affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House
in said town on the second Tuesday of March next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
Article 1 To choose by ballot and plurality vote
a Town Clerk, one Selectman for three years, a Town
Treasurer, Tax Collector, Overseer of the Poor, one
Library Trustee for three years, one Trustee of Trust
Funds for three years, three Highway Agents, two
Auditors, one Town Agent, Chief of Police, Surveyors
of Lumber, Fence Viewers, Measurers of Wood and
Bark, Weighers of Hay and Straw, Cemetery Agents,
and such other offtcers as the Town may judge necessary
to be chosen.
Article 2. To see if the Town will vote to raise
such sums of money as may be necessary to defray the
town's expenses, including all departments, or take any
action thereto.
Article 3. To see if the Town will authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
Article 4. To see if the Town will vote to instruct
the Selectmen to repair a section of sidewalk, at a cost
to the town of not over $100, or take any action thereto.
Article 5. Pursuant to a petition of ten or more
legal voters, to see if the Town will vote to accept win-
ter maintenance of the roads leading to the homes of
Roy Hazen, Archie Perry, and liarry Smith, or take
any action thereto.
Article 6. To see if the Town will vote to instruct
the Selectmen to cooperate with the State Highway
Department in the construction of the three bridges on
the Dorchester road, located as follows : One near the
residence of Frank Doten ; one near the residence of
Percy Woodward ; one near the residence of Leander
Rameor and the Fair Ground Bridge on the Orange
Road, and to borrow money for payment of the town's
share in the construction of the same, the matter of
paying ofif this loan to be decided at the annual Town
Meeting of 1947, or take any action thereto. (This ar-
ticle has the complete approval of the Budget Com-
mittee.)
Article 7. Pursuant to a petition of ten or more
legal voters of the town of Canaan, to see if the Town
will vote to instruct the Selectmen to take such action
as may be necessary to improve the present poor street
lighting in Canaan village, or take any action thereto.
Article 8. Pursuant to a petition of ten or more
legal voters of the Town of Canaan, to see if the Town
will vote to order the Selectmen to take over the Office
of Dog Constable and the office of Plealth Officer, or
take any action thereto.
Article 9. To see if the Town will vote to discon-
tmue the road starting at a point on Route 4, near the
residence of Frank Abbott, thence to Cobble Hill Cem-
etery. This road is known as the County or Rufus
Richardson Road. Also a road starting at a point on
the Switch Road near the Henry Gagnon Cottage;
thence to the old Bull place. This road is known as the
Bull Road ; or take any action thereto.
Article 10. On the recommendation of the Budget
Committee, the following Article is included in this
Warrant : To see if the Town will vote to elect one or
three road agents, and if one road agent, is the pleasure
of the voters, the candidate for road agent having the
greatest number of votes shall be declared elected as
road agent for the ensuing year, or take any action
thereto.
Article 11. To see if the voters will vote to instruct
ihe Selectmen to add ten cents (10c) to every dollar
raised by taxation, starting this year, and to continue
until sufficient funds have been raised to build a new
School Building, or take any action thereto.
Article 12. To see if the Town will vote to instruct
the Selectmen to borrow $26,000 to start construction
of a school building, or take any action thereto.
Article 13. Pursuant to a petition of ten or more
legal voters, to erect three Speed Signs 3 feet square in
the village of Canaan, or take any action thereto.
Article 14. To see if the Town will vote to rescind
ihe vote taken at the town meeting of 1942 regarding
the Old road from West Canaan Chapel to the Enfield
town line.
Article 15. To hear the reports of Agents, Au-
ditors, Committees or Officers heretofore chosen and
pass any vote relating thereto, and to transact any
other business that may come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 25th day of









BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenue and, Expenditures for the En
Compar
Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Pre
Actual Kstimated
Kevtiiue Revenue





Interest and Dividends Tax $ 1.014.95 $1,014.95
Kailroad Tax 1.724.67 1,724.67
Savings Bank Tax 299.43 300.00
Attending Meetings of Fire Wardens 9.75
Reimbursement a-c State and Federal for-
est lands 23.93 23.93
Bounties 149.50 157.50
Class V 1,471.20 1.483.80
From Local Sources Except Taxes
:
Business Licenses and Permits 1.50 3.00
Fines and Forfeits. Municipal Court 78.38 75.00
Rent of Town Hall and Other Buildings 917.00 1.000.00
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits 51.02
Income of Departments
:
Highway, including rental of equipment 16\00 500.00
Income from Trust Funds 40.00 40.00
I^'ire Dept. out of town 195.40
Filing lees 19.00
Sale of Town Propertv, (acquired by Tax
Deed) 1,430.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 1.064.80 1.064.80
From Local taxes Other than Property Taxes:
Pol! Taxes—Regular at $2.00 1,238.00 1,238.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 29.00 29.00
Special Poll Tax 1.962.00
Property and Poll, previous years 942.13
Old Age Assistance 5.18
Balance of Canaan Fire Precinct 24.00
i-ire Hose 142.20
Dog Tax 471.13 450.00
Cemetery l/^i Sold 135.00 100.00
Amount Raised by Issue of Bonds or Notes:
Temporary Loans 23,000.00
Refund on Cemetery Trust Funds 150.00 300.0O
Cash on Hand (Surplus) 3,292.20
Total Revenues from all Sources Except
Property Taxes $40,046.57
Amount to be Raised by Property Taxes $45,065.56
Total Revenues $85,ni.93
CANAAN, NEW HAMPSHIRE
suing Year, January 1, 1946, to December 31 , 1946
ed with












Election and Registration Expenses
Municipal Court Expenses
Expenses Town Hall and Other Town Bldgs.







Health Department, including hospitals
Vital Statistics
Sewer Maintenance
Highways and Bridges :
Town Maintenance: Summer
Winter



















Damage and Legal Expenses





























































BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the En
Compar
Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Pre
Actual Estimated
Revenue Revenue





ALLEN C. CAMPBELL 1946




LYNN S. WEBSTER 1947
MYRON GILLENS 1948
FRANK K. CLARKE 1948
HAROLD P. HINMAN 1948
CANAAN, NEW HAMPSHIRE
suing Yaar, January 1 , 1946, to December 31 , 1946
ed with
vious Year, January 1, 1945, to December 31, 1945
Actual Estimated
Expende's Exp'nde's
Purposes of Expenditures Previous Ens'ing
Year Year
1945 1946
(Expenses brovight from page 7)
Tarvia 1,366.68 1.500.00
Taxes Bought by Town 264.38
Unclassified 966.71 225.00
Sewer Construction—Post-war 200.00
New Lands and Buildings lOO.OO 400.00
New Equipment: Tractor, Building 5,154.15 500.00





Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions
:
County Taxes 2,376.52 2,573.14




As was done last year, we are including a comparative
statement of the past five years as we feel that this met with
your approval. We are also, for the first time, noting some of
the outstanding problems of the past year. These problems
merit your attention.
(1). Proposed construction of a large flood control dam be-
tween Canaan Village and West Canaan by the U. S. Govern-
ment. This proposal has been killed for the time being but
will bear careful watching at all times.
(2). An over-loaded truck going through the side of Doten
Bridge on the Dorchester road; the collapse of twO' other large
bridges, and the practical collapse of several more.
(3). The appearance of a number of dangerous unguard-
ed embankments where none were recognized as having exist-
ed in these locations in the past.
(4). The disjiute of the Town's clear title to the Town
House on Canaan Street should be cleared up for all time.
(5). Town Hall and other buildings. The heating system
in the Town Building (the old K.P. Hall) has given considerable
trouble this past year due mainly to' the lack of properly train-
ed servicemen. Tin's has now been remedied. The roof on this
building demands attention this spring. Repair or disposal of
both tile Precinct Building and the Bath House at the Public
Wharf cannot be put off any longer with safety.
(6). Street Lights Changes have been discussed with Pub-
lic Service Officials, and are expected to improve the noticeably
poor lighting wliich exists at present.
(7). As instructed, your Selectmen purchased a tract of
land for use as a cemetery. This land borders on the southeast
side of the present Wells Cemeterv.
(8). Highways and Bridges. Including general expenses,
equipment, new construction and improvements, T.R.A., Class V,
bushes and unused, impassable roads that are still the responsi-
l;ilitj^ of the town.
This particular department should be given much considera-
tion prior to and at the annual Town Meeting where it is hoped
that careful consideration and friendly discussion may reveal
practical and economical ways to improve the service of this
Department at a reasonable cost to the taxpayers.
If we, in presenting this report, have done so in a manner
difficult to understand, we will do our best to answer any in-
((uiries you wish to make. For further reference, the vouchers,
receipted bills, etc., are on file at the Town Office together with
the town books, and are open for your inspection.
We wish to pay sincere tribute to our Brother Selectman,
"Herb" Day, and pray that he may regain his health and be
with us o«ce more.
The untimely death of Ward J. Ncilv, Road Agent in Dis-
trict No. 2, is noted with a feeling of deep regret.
We enter the new year with a definite feeling of optimism








FISCAL YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1945
Certificate.
This is to certify tliat the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-







To^n of Canaan, M. H. Balance
Assets
Money loaned cemetery agents $ 300.00
Capital Reserve Funds
:
Post-war town road aid 2,088.90
Post-war sewer work 725.99
State Forestry Dept., B.R.C. unex-
pended 400.00
State Highway, T.R.A., unexpended 2,751.92
Accounts due town
:




SKeet December 31, 1945
Liabilities
State of N. H., special polls $1,962.26
Trustee of Trust Funds, lots sold 135.00
School District, dog money, 1945 471.00




Excess of assets over liabilities $3,887.98
$7,350.29
14





Property taxes, current year, actual-
ly collected $45,065.56
Regular poll taxes, current year 1,238.00
Special poll taxes 1,962.00





For Class V maintenance $1,471.20
Interest and dividend tax 1,014.95
Railroad tax 1,724.67
Savings bank tax 299.43
Bounties 149.50
'
Tax on state owned property 23.93
$4,683.68
Receipts Other than Current Revenue
:
Temporary loans, anticipation of taxes $23,000.00
From Local Sources Except Taxes
:
Dog licenses $ 471.13
Business licenses and permits 1.50
Fines and ft)rfcits, municipal court 78.38
Rent of town property 917.00
Interest on taxes 51.02




Refunds on loan on cemetery Trust
Fund, (W. Ploward Reagan) $100.00
Refunds on loan on cemetery Trust
Fund, (Val Austin) 50.00
(Receipts carried to page 16.)
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Payments For tKe Year Ending December 31, 1945
Payments
CURRENT MAINTENANCE EXPENSE
Town officers' salaries $2,083.10
Town officers' expense 843.27
Election and registration 95.00
Municipal court 132.65
Town hall and other town buildings 1,117.87
$4,271.89
Protection of Persons and Property
:
Police department $ 199.10
Fire department 1,195.46
Bounties 157.50











Cutting bushes $ 77.80
Class V 898.85







Old age assistance $2,522.43
(Payments carried to page 17.)
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To\>7n of Canaan, M, H. Receipts and
(Receipts brought from page 14.)
On forest fire meeting (from state) 9.75




From Trustee of Trust Funds $ 40.00
Cemetery lots sold 135.00
Filing fees 19.00
Balance of Canaan Fire Precinct 13.55
Payment from J. Morrison 13.00
Balance held by R. T. Barney, precinct 10.45
Payment on Bowen house 1,150.00
Fire eciuipment sold to Mascoma
Valley Lumber Co. 142.20
Bank stock tax 29.00
Town Agent, B lot 267.00
Harold C. Jones, cement mixer 3.00
Harold C. Jones, town tractor 32.00
Theodore J. Clark, town tractor 48.00
Walter E. Stark, town tractor 82.00
$1,984.20
Cash on hand December 31, 1944 $3,292.20
$5,276.40
Total Receipts $81,819.73
Cash on hand December 31, 1945 3,292.20
Grand Total $85,111.93
17
Pa^^ments For tne Tear Ending December 31, 1945




Schedule of Town Property
DESCRIPTION
Town Hall, lands and buildings
Furniture and equipment
Libraries, lands and buildings
Furniture and equipment
Fire department, equipment
Highway Dept. land and equipment
Parks, commons and playgrounds














of the Town of Canaan, N.
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Comparative Statement for 5 Years.
1941 1942 1943 1944 1945
$1,621 $1,621 $1,763.50 $2,018.10 $2,083.10
Herbert W. Day, Selectman $425.00
James Q. Ricard, Selectman 400.00
Joseph L. Graham, Selectman 400.00
John R. Taplin, Treasurer 110.00
Harriett J. Taplin, Town Clerk 82.50
Herbert E. Brown, Tax Collector 450.00
Eugene F. Lorden, Overseer of Poor 171.60
T. John Clark, Auditor 22.00
Frank K. Clarke, Auditor 22.00
$2,083.10
Town Officers' Expense:
Comparative Statement for 5 Years.
1941 1942 1943 1944 1945
$735.74 $809.36 $826.71 $715.82 $843.27
Herbert E. Brown, supplies $ 3.75
Edson C. Eastman, cash book 3.50
N. H. Assessors Association 2.00
Herbert E. Brown, advertising tax costs 3.62
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 2.70
Fred J. Shores 2.00
Brown and Saltmarsh, office supplies 5.60
Fred J. Shores, search and abstracts
of deeds 2.50
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 3.85
Edson C. Eastman, payment sheets 1.29
Herbert E. Brown, collector assn. dues 2.00
Norris Cotton, conferences on town
property 11.50
J. L. Graham, stamps 9.00
20
Anna D. Proctor, return of death
certificates .60
Fred J. Shores, transfers 19.96
Herbert E. Brown, town officers' bonds 100.00
Phillip Chellis, filing cabinet 20.00
Herbert E. Brown, assessors' meeting 4.00
Tames Q. Ricard, assessors' meeting 4.00
Herbert W. Day, assessors' meeting 4.00
Joseph L. Graham, assessors' meeting 4.00
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 2.80
Edson C. Eastman Co., office supplies 2.69
Edward A. Barney, printing and
supplies 233.60
Fred J .Shores, abstract of titles 5.00
Edson C. Eastman Co., office supplies 9.00
N. E. Tel & Tel. Co., office phone 4.10
Joseph L. Graham, keys for office desk 1.60
Herbert W. Day, mileage 20.00
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., ofiice phone 1.70
Joseph L. Graham, mileage 20.00
Herbert W. Day, stamped envelopes
and box rent 6.15
Rexall Store, supplies .15
Herbert E. Brown. 1000 stamped en-
velopes 33.00
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., office phone 3.45
Brown & Saltmarsh. repair on typ'writ'r 4.00
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., office phone 2.75
Herbert E. Brown, tax meeting 13.55
Joseph L. Graham, tax meeting at
Manchester 20.30
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., office phone 2.30
Harriett Taplin, copying 2 invoice
books 50.00
!\. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., office phone 1.55
lames Q. Ricard, mileage 20.00
Herbert E. Brown, tax sale and cost 17.31
"21
Herbert E. Brown, trust fund expense 41.00
Joseph L. Graham, stamped envel-
opes and box rent 17.99
N. E. Tel. & Tel.Co., office phone 1.50
Fred J. Shores, register of deeds 1.28
Harriett J. Taplin, expenses 28.73
John R. Taplin, treasurer expenses 4.87
Edward A. Barney, printing and supplies 60.81
Herbert W. Day, repairs and tele-
phone calls 2.22
Election and Registration.
Ladies' Social Circle, dinners for
town officers $ 5.50
J. W. Colburn, supervisor 5 days 15.00
Edward P. Canby, supervisor 5 days 15.00
Katherine Gordon, supervisor 5 days 15.00
Theodore J. Clark, ballot clerk 3.00
Burns Mooney, ballot clerk 3.00
Blunt Ripley, moderator 10.00
Wilbur Lovering, gate keeper 3.00
Frank Stevens, gate keeper 3.00
(jcorge L. Eggleston, ballot clerk 3.00
Edward A. Barney, printing and supplies 9.50
Blunt Ripley, special town meeting 10.00
Municipal Court
Edward A. Barney $100.00
Town Agent, Edward A. Barney 25.00
Town Agent, expense 7.65
Town Hall and Other Buildings
Public Service Co., lights $ 8.80
Henry Gagnon, oil 80.80
Public Service Co., lights 10.28
Edward D. Stubbs, work on oil burners 106.07





Public Service Co., lights 10.92
Edward D. Stubbs, oil burners 59.55
A. A. King, repairs on town building 2.00
Herbert W. Day, wood for town hall 10.00
Public Service Co., lights 9.12
Herbert E. Brown, insurance, pre-
cinct hall 3 yrs. 37.50
Public Service Co., lights 8.60
F. A. Martin, insurance, K. P. hall
3 years 241.50
Henry Gagnon, fuel oil 60.60
Henry Gagnon, fuel oil 40.40
Public Service Co., lights 8.96
Herbert E. Brown, town library 30.50
Public Service Co., lights 12.04
Harriett J. Taplin, water rent, town
buildings 10.00
Herbert E. Brown, insurance on town
clock 10.25
Public Service Co., lights 9.32
Public Service Co., lights 9.40
Henry Gagnon, fuel oil 17.40
Public Service Co., lights 10.44
Edward D. Stubbs, repair of oil burners 25.00
Public Service Co., lights 10.68
Henry Gagnon, fuel oil 34.80
H. L. Webster & Sons, repairs for
town hall .60
Public Service Co., lights 13.44
Henry Gagnon, fuel oil 34.40
Crystal Lake Water Co., water rent 6.00
Public Service Co., lights 11.20
Harold W. Colburn, care of town
house and clock 68.00
Public Service Co., lights 1.00
Frank B. Clarke, care of clock 27.50
$1,117.87
23
White Pine Blister Rust Control
John Foster, white pine blister rust
control $400.00
Bounties.
Paid by the Selectmen $157.50
Damage by Dogs
T. John Clark, Constable $20.00
Health Department.
Eiig"ene Smith, cleaning sewers $12.75








Verne Weld Post, No. 55, Memorial
Day $100.00
Rexall Store, flags 16.02
Parks and Playgrounds
Ralph T. Barney, park Canaan $25.00
H. L. Webster & Sons, salt 2.25
Pvalph T. Barney, park Canaan 50.00
J. A. Griflin, mowing park 6.60
Ralph T. Barney, park Canaan 20.00
H. L. Webster & Sons, salt and
phosphate 7.31
Police Department
Eugene F. Lorden $125.00
James Q. Ricard 34.10
Eugene F. Lorden 25.00






Eugene F. Lorden, part salary $50.00
Maurice Zing, insurance 60.00
Herbert E. Brown, insurance fire truck 6.75
George L. Eggleston, forest fire 19.50
Texaco Filling Station, fire dept, 2.49
American La France, hose fire truck . 20.85
John J. Driscoll, repair fire alarm 7.00
McAdams Bros., fire dept. .64
H. L. Webster and Sons 4.40
(iulf Filling Station, gas 8.66
James Q. Ricard, treasurer fire dept. 50.00
James Q. R,icard, treasurer fire dept. 9.00
George L. Eggleston, forest fire 16.20
Eureka Fire Hose, 200 feet l^' inch- 130.00
James Q. Ricard, treasurer fire dept. 112.31
George L. Eggleston, fire 1.22
N. H. Forestry Dept., pumps 27.50
Blanchard Assn. Corp., gated Simese 23.81
Fargo Co., packing glands for pump 3.00
James Q. Ricard, treasurer fire dept. 15.25
Edward A. Barney, fire report blanks 2.50
T. J. Lorden, gas and oil 12.26
Gordon Kimball, fire retirement 60.00
Albert McLeod, state fire assn. 20.00
Gulf Filling Station, gas and oil 24.81
James Q. Ricard, treasurer fire dept. 12.25
George L. Eggleston, forest fire expense 3.60
Blanchard Assn., hose and supplies 314.59
Herbert E. Brown, fire dept., insurance 35.61
Gulf Service Station, fire dept. 4.81
Eugene F. Lorden, part salary 100.00
H. L. Webster & Sons, supplies .70
George L. Eggleston, services 25.00




Public Service Co., street lighting" $1,477.33
Libraries
W. B. Hinkley, treasurer $250.00
W. B. Hinkley, treasurer 300.00— $550.00
Vital Statistics
Harriett J. Taplin $38.50
Dr. I. A. Dinerman 2.25
$40.75
Interest
Lincoln R. Young, two notes $125.67
New Construction and Improvements.
Independent Oil and Tar Co., tarvia $1,366.68
Class V
District 1 $303.90
District 2 • 594.95
26
W. Howard Reagan, West Canaan,
Wells, and Canaan Street 100.00
J Qnincy Ricard, Sawyer Hill 6.00
Damage and Legal Expenses
Wilbur Collins, inspecting cows at
Doten bridge $5.00
Frank B. Clarke 21.50
Taxes Bought by Town.
Herbert E. Brown, taxes and interest
sold to town $203.31
Herbert E. Brown, taxes sold and cost 61.07
Unclassified, (Special)
Herbert E. Brown, Trustee of Trust
Funds, cemetery lots sold $110.00
Herbert E. Brown, cost of tax sale 22.53
Herbert E. Brown, post-war sewer
work 200.00
W. Howard Reagan, borrowed on
Trust Fund 100.00
Enfield for schooling 79.46
W. Howard Reagan, loan on Trust
Fund 100.00
Indian River Grange, use of hall 17.00
Harriet J. Taplin, auto permits 100.00
Indian River Grange, use of hall 15.00
State of N. H., Special polls and int. 12.72
Indian River Grange, use of hall 5.00
Dartmouth Lake Sunapee Region 80.00
Indian River Grange, use of hall 29.00
W. Howard Reagan, work on sewers 71.75





Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
County tax $2,376.52
Precinct tax 350.00
State of N. H., Special poll tax 102.99
School District 19,164.27
State of N. H. T.R.A. 1,071.68
$23,065.46
General Expenses Highway Department
W. C. Jameson, snow plow repairs $135.00
W. C. Jameson, snow plow repairs 12.50
N. H., Farm Tractor Co., snow plow
push frame 76.25
W. C. Jameson, repair plow 14.00
Asa C. Lary, bridge plank 47.74
Lily Tucker, shoveling snow 3.60
Mascoma Lumber Co., bridge plank 57.60
Herbert W. Day, wood 4.50
Herbert W. Day, railings town hall 15.80
Harold C. Jones, freight on cold patch 12.87
Mascoma Lumber Co., lumber 5.64
R. B. Talbert, bridge plank 15.00
Mascoma Lumber Co., plank 176.00
Burgess Metal Culvert, culverts 139.71
J. Quincy Ricard, bridge repairs 8.80
Waiter E. Stark, fence posts 30.00
I'rank Durocher, post for bridge 5.00
Joseph L. Graham, snow plow wings 10.00
Double Test Supply Co., snow fence 174.75
Gulf Oil Co., oil for tractor 4.74
Double Test Supply Co., post for
snow fence 38.21
Joseph L. Graham, oil for tractor 4.73
State of N. H., repairs on Doten bridge 425.49
State Treasurer, tarvia 269.20
Charles Lathrop, land for tractor house 50.00
A. H. Rogers, labor on snow plow 72.00
W. C. Jameson, labor and material
for snow plow 130.70
H. L. Webster, cement and spikes 26.61
Mascoma Lumber Co., plank 11.4],
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Harry Biathrow, work and supplies
on water hole 25.00
H. L. Webster, supplies for town hall 9.84
Gulf Oil Co., oil for tractor 4.74
John Clark, expense on tractor 13.10
R. C. Hazelton, oil and grease 20.85
N. H. Highway, repairs on plow wings 117.07
A. J. Decato, rent on watering trough 6.00
Asa C. Lary, bridge plank 854.83
Gulf Service Station, antifreeze and oil 18.55
Texaco Servdce Station, tractor oil 3.50
Gulf Oil Co., tractor oil 4.84
$3,056.17
Highways
Harold C. Jones, Dist. No. 1
Winter
Treasurer's Report
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1945.
Receipts
From Tax Collector:
Property taxes, current year $45,065.56
Regular poll taxes, current year 1,238.00
.Special poll taxes, current year 1,962.00
Bank stock taxes 29.00
Poll taxes, 1942-43-44 78.00
Special poll taxes, 1944 114.00
Property taxes, 1942-43-44 750.13
Interest on taxes, 1942-43-44 47.78
Interest on special polls, 1944 1.83
Interest on taxes, 1945 1.15











Savings bank tax 299.43
Interest and dividend tax 1,014.95
Bounties 149.50
Class V. maintenance 1,471.20
Forest fires 25.95




Loans in anticipation of taxes $23,000.00
Sale of town property 1,417.00
Rents 917.00
30
Sale of fire equipment
Tax Collector's Report
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1945.
Property Tax Warrant
32
Personal Property Taxes Uncollect-
ed as per lists 47.78
$48,869.91
Less Overpaid Treasurer $17.11
$48,852.80
Previous Years Uncollected Taxes.
1944 1943 1942 1941 1935
Property Taxes Unredeemed,
February 1, 1945 $407.04 $81.79 $99.70 $6.53
ReRular. $2 Polls 102.00 6.00 2.00
Special. $3 Polls 159.00
boldiers' Property Ta.x
Deferred 319.58 142.31 17.09 19.18
Personal Prop. Unpaid 95.56 25.60 9.50
State Interest Collected 1.83
Town Interest Collected 13.22 10.87 23.69
I'ruperty Tax Overpaid 97.00
$1,195.23 $266.57 $151.98 $19.18 $6.53
Previous Years Credits,
1944 1943 1942 1941 1935
Prop. Tax Paid Trcas. $579.34 $6v89 $99.70 $3.20
Interest Paid Treas. 13.22 10.87 23.69
Reg. $2. Po'ls Paid Treas. 74.00 2.(30 2.00
Special $3 Polls Paid Treas. 114.00
State Interest Paid Treas. 1.83
Personal Property Abated 83.18 25.60 9.50
Reg. $2 Polls Abated 22.00
Special $3 Polls Abated 36.00
Property Unredeemed,
January 1, 1946 126.31 15.90 $6.53
Soldiers' Taxes Deferr-
ed Jan. 1, 1846 130.35 142.31 17.09 13.98
Reg. $2 Poll Uncollected 6.00 4.00
Special $3 Poll Uncollected 9.00
$1,195.23 $266.57 $151.98 $19.18 $6.53
Uncollected Real Estate Taxes and Costs January 1, 1946,
1945 1944 1943 1942 1941 1935
Oscar Butman $ 12.78
Nellie B. Butman $13.21
Benjamin Gile Est. $ 10.95 9.79 3.12
Arcbie Whalev 86.83
Ic^seph Fogg "Est. 18.80 16.48
Fred L. Pattee Est. 6.53
Tappley & Taylor * 14.88
Wellington Brown 19.91
Pertha Wetherbee 12.03
Soldiers Deferred 154.05 319.58 142.31 17.09 13.98
*Means Paid Since Settlement.
$230.62 $445.89 $158.21 $17.09 $13.98 $6.53
33
Poll Taxes Uncollected List.

























































1945 Unpaid Personal Property.
LaMotte, Earl $23.40 Shuttleworth, A.






*Means paid since Settlement.
I hereby Certify that the above lists showing name
and amounts due from each delinquent taxpayer, as of
January 1, 1946, on account of tax levy of 1935, 1941,




Report of TONvn Clerk
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1945.
Dog Report
Report of Library Trustees




January 1, 1945 to December 31, 1945.
Books accessioned January 1, 1945 \27Z7
Books added to December 1945 186







Report of Road Agents
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1945.












Paid Harold C. Jones ,


































Paid William A. Shepard 14.00
Total
41
Paid Joseph L. Graham
42
Paid Logan Morse, truck 11.50
A. B. Neily 26.70
Walter Peacock 3.60
Forrest Gardner, truck 31.25
Forrest Gardner, tractor 184.25
H. O. Neily 2.40
Earl Goss 100.50
Thomas Neily 257.10




Joseph L. Graham, truck 88.50














Ralph Howe, truck 12.75
Ralph Howe, labor 10.20
Bruce Goddard .30
Will Shepard, sand _ 2.20
Erlon Eggleston, truck 5.25
Erlon Eggleston, labor 2.10
$1,930.25
Summer Maintenance









Geo. L. Eggleston, truck 23.10
Town of Enfield, truck 16.80
Don Smith, truck 23.10




Thomas J. Neily . 144.00
Angus Chapman 6.60
Scott Brown 48.90
Geo. L. Eggleston, shovels, etc. 29.68
McAdams Bros., rps. to rd. mach. 3.28
Charles Lathrop, gravel 6.00
Neal D. Andrew, sand 5.00
$1,302.41




Paid W. E. Stark, Agent $707.50 $8.10
W. E. Stark, truck 945.40
Theodore Clark, truck and driver 21.60
H. B. Biathrow, truck and driver 43.20
H. B. Biathrow, gas shovel 90.00
Webster Hill, truck and driver 16.80
Donald Smith, truck and driver 161.60
Geo. Eggleston, truck and driver 16.80
W. J. Ibey 16.80
W. J. Neily 8.40
J. L. Graham 16.80









Maintenance in District No. 2
Walter Stark, Agent $119.60
District No. 3
January 1 to March 3. 1945.
Snow Removal
Paid W. E. Stark, man and truck
Paul Thibodeau
Donald Smith, man and truck
Forrest Gardner, man and truck
Leslie Maynard, labor
H. B. Foster, labor 12.00
Joseph L. Graham, man and truck 48.60
Harry Biathrow, blasting caps 4.00
Wage
47




Paid Paul Thibodeau $104.00 $8.80
T. R. A. Account.
Paid Walter E. Stark, Agent $ 52.60 '
H. Biathrow, shovel and trucks 522.35
Geo. L. Eggleston, man and truck 16.80
Webster Hill, man and truck 101.40
Joseph L. Graham, man truck 62.40
Donald Smith, man and truck 117.60
Paul Thibodeau, labor 26.80
Paul Gagnon, man and truck 42.00
Vernon L. Hall, labor 19.10
Neil Andrew, gravel 105.00
H. L. Webster & Sons, man
and truck 16.80
Town of Enfield, man and truck 16.80
George Smith, man and truck 55.20
Walter E. Stark, man and truck 89.60
Edwin Thompson, man and truck 79.20
Walter E. Stark, labor 6.30
Harry A. Decato, grader operator 12.65
N. H. Highway Dept., grader 34.00
Mrs. Frank Webster, gravel 5.40
$1,382.00
Respectfully submitted,
WALTER E. STARK, Agent.
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FOREST FIRE WARDEN'S REPORT
PREVENT FOREST FIRES—IT PAYS
We have been extremely fortunate during the past
tew years. Favorable fire weather and war time re-
strictions on traN-el which kept people off the highways
and out of the woods have aided materially in reducing
fire risks, keeping fires fewer and fire losses low.
We now face changed conditions. People can
travel freely. Their love for travel and the freedom
of the woods will bring them out in ever increasing
numbers. This will step up the fire risks materially.
The accelerated cutting of the war years has resulted
in additional thousands of slash acres. These factors,
combined with a possible dry season and human care-
lessness could easily produce a catastrophe. Everyone
must, consequently, be on his guard. He should
1. Be careful with fire or w^hen smoking in or near
woodlands.
2. Cooperate with tlie local forest fire warden and
his deputies by
a. Abiding cheerfully with whatever restrictions
it may be necessary to impose. They are in-
tended only to be helpful.
b. Securing permits to burn debris when the
ground is not covered with snow.
c. Seeing that others comply with the require-
ments.
d. Promptly coming to the warden's assistance
when needed.
If these few fundamental practices are followed it
will be possible to PREVENT a large proportion of





Eugene F. Lorden John Clark Donald Brown
Stanley Bogardus Leander Rameor
Herman E. Buck Frank A. Doten
Report of Cemetery Agents
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1945.
Report of Agent of Wells, Canaan Street and
West Canaan Cemeteries
Receipts
Received from Trust Funds $567.82
Received from Selectmen 200.00
Received from lots sold 100.00
$867.82
Payments
Paid W. H. Reagan, Agent $365.57
B. A. Goss, labor 203.00
Ralph Galpin. labor 101.25
Earl White, labor 111.00
H. B. Gould, truck 12.00
B. L. Hayes, labor 5.00
Archie Eastman, labor 5.00
For grass seed and fertilizer 20.00
For loam 20.00
For lawn mowers sharpened 25.00
$867.82
Respectfully submitted,
W. HOWARD REAGAN, Agent.
Report of Agent of Sawyer Hill Cemetery
Receipts
Received of Trustees $16.24
Cash on hand 10.89
Received from Town of Canaan 6.00
.$33.13
Expenditures
Spring cleaning of cemetery $2.00
Care of lots for which money is pro-
vided by trust funds 16.24
50
Resetting headstones and markers 3.00
Cement and phosphate 3.89




J. Q. RICARD, Agent.
Report of Agent of West Farms Cemetery
Receipts
Received of Selectmen, June 4, 1945 $15.00
Received of Trustee of Trust Funds
January 18, 1946 8.04
$23.04
Expenditures
Spring cleaning and general care :
Extra work from wind-storm $15.00




M. G. GILLENS, Agent.
Report of Agent of St. Mary's Cemetery
Expenditures
April 29
Paid Paul Black, burning grass $2.00
Jos. Douville, burning grass 1.50
May 6
Paid Geo. Rameor, labor and car 3.00
Jos. Douville, labor 1.50
Mrs. Cordelia Rameor, labor 1.50
May 7
Paid for 5 lbs. of lawn grass seed 2.90
May 26
Paid Mrs. Cordelia Rameor, labor 2.00
51
Paid Jos. Diouville, labor $2.00
Geo. Rameor, labor and car . 3.75
July 12
Paid Geo. Rameor, labor and car 5.75
Jos. Douville, labor 4.00
Mrs. Cordelia Rameor. labor 3.50
Jos. Beede, mowing grass 3.00
Sept. 8
Paid for cutting bushes and work-




Canaan Street Park Commissioner's Report for 1945.
There has been no expenditure of money on the
Park at Canaan Street this year.
Mr. Harold Colburn kept the grass cut for it.
The shrubs ordered and paid for last Fall, to finish
out the shrub border around the Town House, were set
this Spring and cared for during the Summer. This
work was also paid for last Fall.
Respectfully submitted,
W. B. HINKLEY, Commissioner.
Auditors' Certificate
We, the undersigned. Auditors of said Canaan, N.
H., have examined the accounts of the Treasurer, Town
Clerk, Selectmen, Tax Collector, Highway Agents,
Trustees of Trust Funds, Trustees of Library, Town
Agent, and Municipal Court and find them correctly
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Report of Road Agent
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1945.
(Received too late to print with other Agents' reports.)
Report of District No. 2
THEODORE J. CLARK, Agent.
Maintenance
Paid Theodore J. Clark, Agent
Theodore J. Clark, truck
Raymond V. Clark
Ernest Sanborn
T. John Clark, driving tractor
Town of Canaan, tractor
Joseph L. Graham, truck
Wage
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HERBERT W. DAY, Moderator
MRS. RUBY I. CURRIER, Clerk
HERBERT E. BROWN. Treasurer
FRANK B. CLARKE, Auditor
TRUMAN J. CLARK, Auditor
SCHOOL BOARD
THEODORE J. CLARK, Term expires 1946
MRS. RITA WEBSTER, Term expires 1946






Mrs. Irene E. Murray, R. N.
FINANCIAL REPORT
—OF—
School Treasurer ana Scnool Board
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1945.
Treasurer's Report
Cash on hand June 30, 1944 $ 1,204.63
Received from Selectmen
61
Charles E. Baldwin, School Board 20.00
Herbert E. Brown, Treasurer 35.00
Ruby I. Currier, Clerk 5.00
Herbert W. Day, Moderator 4.00
Frank B. Clarke, Auditor 3.00
Truman J. Clark, Auditor 3.00
$165.00
Superintendent's Salary
Annie L. Remick, Union Treasurer $518.82
Truant Officer and School Census
Eugene F. Lorden, Attendance Officer $25.00
Reporter Press 2.25
Eugenia Clonaris, Treas. Senior Class 10.00— $37.25
Expenses of Administration
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., rental and tolls $63.62
Annie L. Remick, Treas., Union expense 90.89
Edson C. Eastman, office supplies
The Reporter Press, printing
Willard L. Hicks, office expense
Herbert E. Brown, office expense
Earl P. Freese, office expense
A. H. Rice & Co., office supplies
Theodore J. Clark, miscellaneous exps.
Edward P. Canby, office expense
Teachers' Salaries—High School




Rebecca H. Ricard $1,200.00
Zephcryn G. Clarke 1,200.00
Kathryn E. Lorden 1.200.00
Mildred E. Morgan 1,100.00
Alice E. Lorden 1,100.00
Ethel E. Clones 378.82
Harriet G. Morrison 1,100.00
Virginia P. Smith 693.14







The GroHer Soc. Inc. 2.25
School Activities 6.50
E. P. Button & Co. 5.12
Henry Holt & Co. 2.02
The Macmillan Co. 2.70
Fred L. Towers Co. 5.00
]ndian River Grange 42.00
Univ. Cap & Gown Co. 18.00— $92.33
Other Expenses of Instruction—Elementary
The Reporter Press $20.20
Beckley-Cardy Co. 9.33
School Activities 1.50
The Arlo Pub. Co. 3.96— $34.99
Athletics—High School
Edward P. Canby $ 6.25
Lewis Bros. 13.50
James W. Brine Co. 18.34
R. Brewster, Treas. Jr., Class 23.94






Barbara L. Crawford 285.00
Pearl Neily - 240.00









H. L. Webster & Sons
66
Minor Repairs and Expenses—Elementary
C. B. Pimer $15.81
A. A. King 51.59
H. L. Webster & Sons 25.71
Herbert W. Day 12.87
Herbert E. Brown 7.13
Harry Cole 2.25
Robert E. Wendell 2.50
Cecil Dubia 8.00
Lewis Bros. 6.88
Ralph G. Howe 13.25
N. P. Clough & Co. 13.20
Fred A. Fogg Co. 18.55
Donald Brown 6.00
The Shepard Co. Inc. 14.40
Willard L. Plicks 4.23
Theodore J. Clark 4.00
Frank A. Stevens 1.00
Health Supervision—High School
Annie L. Remick (Nurses' Salary) $48.59
Theodore J. Clark .41
Health Supervision—Elementary
Annie L. Remick (Nurses' Salary) $437.29
Morrison's Rexall Store 2.63
Robert E. Sargent 14.25




Transportation of Pupils—High School
Caleb Blodgett $783.00
Fred G. Cross 297.00
Julius Beede 153.00
S. C. Bogardus 270.00





Fred G. Cross 603.00
Julius Beede 567.00
S. C. Bogardus 540.00
S. H. Currier 2.00
$3,269.00
Payment of Tuition—High School
School Board of Enfield $180.00
Payment of Tuition—Elementary
School Board of Enfield $175.00
Other Special Activities—High School
Educators Progress Service $3.00
State of New Hampshire ' .75
— $3.75
Per Capita Tax
F. Gordon Kimball, State Treasurer $534.00
Insurance and Other Fixed Charges
Herbert E. Brown $45.00
Mrs. Gordon D. Mower 25.00
$70.00
New Equipment
Samuel T. Page $9.75
J. L. Hammett Co. 1.34
$11.09
Superintendent's Report 1945-46
One of the many varied duties of a superintendent
of schools is, I believe, to attempt to maintain the best
schools possible, to point the way for the improvement
of the schools, to accept the verdict of the voting pub-
lic and to spend the tax dollar as economically and
thriftily as humanly possibly. The first part of the
above sentence aims at ideals: the last part must be the
practice.
68
The big question before the people of Canaan and
those in the adjoining towns in some cases, is to decide
what they want to offer the children of Canaan in com-
parison with other towns of like size and wealth. This
of course concerns a building program and the offerings
to be made with a new building, and even with the
old. It is extremely doubtful if anyone has all the an-
swers to these difficult problems ; the solutions of these
questions, as with all problems in a democracy, must
be the result of many people working, studying, talking,
meeting, arguing, doing some research on the question,
and eventually arriving at a conclusion. As we know
the solution to any building program for the average
sized town will probably involve other and bigger gov-
ernmental agencies ; in fact many of the educational
problems of our smaller towns will not be solved with-
out considerable help from state and federal government
because of the elementary fact that such agencies have
sources of the tax dollar other than real estate and
property. A nation which can win a war must lick its
educational problems, among others, to survive the
peace. Who would not like 278 billion dollars for a
peace time economy? To summarize the above is to
say that Canaan is not offering to its pupils what other
towns of similar size are doing ; we all owe the prob-
lems the benefit of our best efforts. The solutions of
this problem as a whole must be the decisions arrived
at by many after much hard work. It is the belief of
the writer that people usually get what they want in
the long run even though it takes a long time. What
do we in Canaan want to offer the pupils in this area?
Ideally Canaan would have a new building, hous-
mg all 12 grades, with facilities for some sort of voca-
tional studies for both boys and girls, a gymnasium-
auditorium designed for community use, provisions for
serving hot lunches to pupils transported, definite pro-
69
vision for educational and vocational guidance for all
pupils, provisions for greater health facilities, a tuition
rate attractive to neighboring towns, and money in the
till to keep well trained and progressive teachers for
a period of years.
It is my opinion that such a school system, or one
approximating it, would be a sound investment in all
ways ; it would be a good advertisement to those inter-
ested in settling in New Hampshire towns; it might be
r.n incentive for someone to locate a small industry in
Canaan as is being done in small towns throughout the
country
;
perhaps some of our visiting tourists would
be interested in living in this area the year around ; it
might spell community progress. The alternative to
this may be educational and community decadence.
This report has been confined to the most pressing
need of the year; there are, of course, other problems
as there must always be in a living society. If I can
be of any assistance at any time in any way I will be














Salaries of district officers $250.00
Truant officer and school census 50.00
Payment of tuition in high schools
and academies 120.00
Superintendent's excess salary 518.82
Per Capita Tax 548.00
*Other obligations imposed by law
or established by district 1,070.28
$2,457.10
Total Amount Required to Meet
School Board's Budget $32,307.10
Estimated Income of District
Balance June 30, 1945 (Estimate) $ 50.00
State Aid (Dec. 1945 Allotment) 4,500.00
Dog tax (Estimate) 300.00
Income from Trust Funds (Estimate) 20.00
High School tuition receipts (Est.) 1,800.00
Elem. School tuition receipts (Est.) 500.00
$7,170.00
Deduct total Estimated income (Not
raised by taxation) $7,170.00
Assessment required to balance
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